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CHRIST FELLOWSHIP MIAMI LAUNCHES NEW CAMPUS IN DORAL 
 
Doral, Florida (January 24, 2020) - Christ Fellowship Miami will launch its newest multi-site location in                
Doral with grand opening services on January 26, 2020. English services will start at 9am and 10:45am,                 
with a full Spanish service following at 12:30pm. 
 
WHO: Christ Fellowship Miami (cfmiami.org/doral) 
 
WHAT: Grand opening of CF Miami - Doral, CF’s sixth local campus in Miami-Dade. 
 
WHERE: 9000 NW 15th St., Doral, Florida 33172 
 
WHEN: January 26, 2020 from  9am - 1:45pm 
 
WHY: Christ Fellowship is launching its sixth campus in Doral, FL to help others follow Jesus by                 
cultivating English and Spanish services with a welcoming atmosphere, curating a dynamic worship             
experience through live music, and sharing practical, Biblical teaching. 
 
INTERVIEW OPPORTUNITIES: 
 
I. Gabriel Orellana, Campus Pastor - CF Doral 
 
II. Jose Peña, Spanish Language Pastor - CF        
Doral 
 
III. Ben Stapley, Weekend Experience Director 
 
IV. Sammy Flores, Guest Services Director 

 
V. Ray Perez, Small Groups Director 
 
VI. Tony Cobb, CF Students Director 
 
VII. Stephanie Moreno, CF Kids Director 
 
VIII. Jeannie Rodriguez, Lead Storyteller 

 
### 

 
FOR INTERVIEW GUIDELINES AND ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS, CONTACT: 
 
Milenka Bedwell 
Creative Director - Christ Fellowship Miami 
mbedwell@cfmiami.org  
 
Jeannie Rodriguez 
Lead Storyteller, Producer – Christ Fellowship Miami 
jeannie@cfmiami.org 
 
Bryan Martin 
Social Media Manager & Lead Photographer - Christ Fellowship Miami 
bmartin@cfmiami.org  
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NEWS RELEASE 
 
CONTACT: 
Jeannie Rodriguez 
Lead Storyteller, Producer 
jeannie@cfmiami.org 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Doral, Florida (January 24, 2020) – Christ Fellowship Miami will launch its newest multi-site location in                
Doral with grand opening services on January 26, 2020. English services will start at 9am and 10:45am,                 
with a full Spanish service following at 12:30pm. 
 
The newly remodeled facility is located at 9000 NW 15th St., Doral, Florida 33172. First time guests are                  
eligible for what Christ Fellowship has dubbed Uber ON US – a voucher for a free round trip to the grand                     
opening services covered by the church. 
 
Christ Fellowship is a multi-cultural, multi-site church helping others follow Jesus. They receive everyone              
with a welcoming atmosphere, and offer live music and practical, Biblical teaching in English and Spanish.                
They also have robust programs for kids and students that seek to make Jesus’ teachings relatable to                 
their everyday lives. There is truly something for the whole family.  
 
Since 1917, Christ Fellowship has strived to be a generational force, establishing Christ-centered             
communities across Miami, Latin America, the Carribean, online and beyond for the sake of reaching               
others with the Gospel. A Doral location, their sixth campus across Miami-Dade County, aims to be the                 
newest way Christ Fellowship sees that vision become a reality. 
 
“We saw a need in Doral for a church who could meet the needs of our youth, our parents and support a                      
thriving local community,” said Gabriel Orellana, the new location’s Campus Pastor. “Our most pressing              
issues can be solved together, in community, by the grace of God – which is why we’re launching right                   
out of the gate with three services, in English and Spanish. We prayed for God to give us a perfect city, a                      
perfect building and community hungry for Jesus. He did.” 
 
Christ Fellowship’s Lead Pastor Omar Giritli said that the church will work hard to be a great partner for                   
Doral.  
 
“We spent the summer introducing ourselves to this vibrant community, recruiting volunteers to help our               
newest campus meet the needs of its new home,” Pastor Giritli said. “We’ve got big dreams, big plans                  
and a tender heart for our Doral location. We hope and pray to change the way people think about coming                    
to church in Doral.” 
 
You can learn more about Christ Fellowship at cfmiami.org or join their more than ten-thousand followers                
online by following @cfmiami on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. 
 

### 
ADDITIONAL CONTACTS: 
Milenka Bedwell 
Creative Director - Christ Fellowship Miami 
mbedwell@cfmiami.org  
 
Bryan Martin 
Social Media Manager & Lead Photographer - Christ Fellowship Miami 
bmartin@cfmiami.org  
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